
ANNO QUINTO

GULIELMI IV. REGIS.
(2ND SESSION.)

CAP. VI.
An ACT for raising a further Sum of

completing the erection of a Light
Cape Spear.
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[8th May, 1835.]

12V HEREAS in and by an Act of the Parliament of titis Colony, Preamble.
passed in the Fourth Year of the Reign of [lis present Majesty, enti-
tled " An Act for the Establishment of Light Houses," theiTreasurer of' "'p. 4.the Island was authorized to raise by Loan a Sum not exceeding in the ' '
whole One Thousand Pounds Sterling, for the purpose of the erection
of a Light House on Cape Spear: And wherea8 the said Sum has been
found insufficient for the erection and completion 6f the said iLight
House, and the purchase of the apparatus neeessary for lighting the
same: andit is deeined expedient to raise by Loan a further Sum of
Money for *that purpose.

Be it therejore enacted, by the Governor, Couneil and Assembly, 1,rsure,
of Newfouiidland, in Parliament assenbled, and- by the authority of zed ta ris
the same, that the Treasurer of the Island shall be, and he is hereby a futher
authorized to raise, by Loan, froni such Person or Persons, or Body theamp°t
Corporate or Politic, as will lend and advance the same, a further Sun Cape spea
of Money, not exceeding iin the whole, Five Hundred Pounds Sterling,
chargeable upon and to be repaid out of the public funds of this Such loans
Colony, together with interest, at a rate not exceeding Six per centum intere't a
per annum thereon, in annual instalments of not more than One lun- eaientsya
dred Pounds, in the way and ianner in and by the said Act provided. lonairfuna

II.-And be itfurther enacted, by the authority aforesaid, that the
said Treasurer shall be, and he is hereby authorized aIn(d empowered to 'benturae
grant and issue to the respective Persons or Bodies Corporate, who ney so rais
shall so lend and advance Money for the purpose aforesaid, one or more
Debenture or Debentures, in the form set forth in the said recited Aet,
which Debentures shall be issued for Sumis of not less than One IHun-
dred Pounds Sterling, to be signed by the said Treasurer¿ and counter- -to be
signed by theCoonialSemtary.and.shall.be-assignable and transfer. -igned by t
rablé by' entdorsement ofthe parties tohey allrespectively "niaSr
be issued.
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5th William IV. Cap. 6. (2nd Ses8.)

Interest on Deben-
tures to be paid half
yearly.

Re-payment of in.
sathuients.

Il I,-nd be itfurtker enactedthat the interest on the said Deben-
tures shall be payable half yearly, on the last days of June and.Decem.
ber in each year, at the,0flice of the said Treasurer ; and the said
Treasurer shall not be required to commence. the payment of the
i nstalmeuts herein before mentioned, until after two years from the date
of the said Debentures respectively.
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